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'I'll. at.ten of Chl Omega have 
~ beell bu.y .latal,.. Judy Kti. AI,... Delta Pi hat foa:r nnit7 lett wu reeentJy choMD Pi KappA 

·~acs-ra tJUa ,....: Clnd7 ClaJ· Phi IWMthNJ't. Fran Hart will be 
StaDforcl. caa..ua Yount one of Kercu'a eheeriMden fo~ 

8aDdra JUeh. · . ~ comfDc year. The. Wea}eJ 
ftiM PtomiiMN aDd two ataten Foundation will be beAded by Sarah 

been aoJiliDat.d for R0'1'C Smltla. t.bla year •. Kay McDonald la 
... .,..~ apouon. n.M are Made- the aodal chairman for Phi Beta 

JoAnn ¥ Mal')' I.mbd&. Nancy WflUama haa been 
Mcer-dj, Aim StaDfOrd and nominated for Homeeomlq Queen 
~ of C.Orvt- Tech, Marr Lucaa bu 

mlaaee Karpnt Nix hu been nominated aa ROTC 1po010r. 
Pro the new Kappa Slcm& pro- Chi 0 haa three !rlrll on the debat
bJ John EIUD~n, Roau Ander· inc team: IJnda McElreath, Sarah 
~ · . Smith, and VIcki Gravea. . 

TIW AJ)PI -.oUeybeU tMm, eoach· The proml- bnen't been Idle 
pel J>Oq Clepper, 1w two either. Tw-o of the ~rll are freah· 
at u..· apellM of Chi ()mep men clau ottlcen: nih Eubank Ia 

aeeretary and Charlme SmJth Ia 
RolUu Ia la..Uend to treaaurer. Ruby Ann Enrhart waa 

Web1dl~t, t..mbda Chi. 8uS&DD8 ::UO:rted for &OTC battillon The aodai hlpllght of fall ........ ~.~~~~~:r~: ~H~ke~ The 0,1 omeea tennia team bu quarter might well prove to be 
· S'- one wtn at the coat of ADPl and the SGA daDee tonight. Fea· 

to Jim Wood, a KAPSH' ... • turing "the oae and only" 
MoraD ud Pet- Wacbtel, 00 l0H81. Percy Sledge, baeked up by 

TJieta, are allo pinned. The Myatica from Atlanta enter- Maurice WJUiame and his 
Smith Ia etrppi tD Donnie taiDed the Chi Omepa a.t .• Hal· Zodlaca, the evening will last 
Lambda Chi Alpha at Geor· loween party at Craftman 1 Lodp. · f 8 ·00 to 12 ·00 

Gresroi'J and Barry The Prornlaeea for Cbi "0 are: rom • • • 
·~ Sterna, are plannlnr Iaat wec!kend. Tiekets. are on sale In the 

ppa J d Cl-.... --.a Emw Lou Alderdice Linda Balcer bookstore for three dollars per 
. we«ilnl' u 1 ...... ..,.. ' ' ' I d d. 1'-- ' I · 81 an &lao BeUy Brannan, Ruby Ann Eber· coup e an two o I&ID smg e. 

Btaek, Kappa pa, hart, Tiah Eubanb, Janet Farmer, Sledge•ts latest blta include 
.,.,-a. the paat ruah Alpha Delta Seek,. Gtdden.a, Sand7 Hammett, "When a Man Loves A Wo. 
pi~ three l'frla: Pen7 Jonea, Joan K;yllomen, Marl- man.•• and ''You Tum Me On." 

_,
11

rl111itol, Connie Gatewood, and anna Moore, Ju~ Norton, Rob;y Williams is remembered for 
and nine*" promil· Peek, Bonnie Shepherd, Rebecca his big hit ."Stay.'• 

Baker, Toni Belhera, Sblnkt.,--cha.rlene Smith and Beth 
alla~tb Cliett. Lola Da'ril, Leath& Babbitt, Diane Cunard, Marie 
• •reman, Meg Gokee, Pam Gra)', Thoma•. The pledCM are: Martie! 

Hamrieh, JoAnn Hart, ~ Lao .. u and Jean Carpenter. ·Inltl-

Martin, Margie Meadows, Callie 
Norman, Donna O'Neal, Dori Rip. 
ley, Karen Riven, Deanna Stone, 
Ruth Taft and Cheryl Worley. 

I • • 

FRATERNJTIR8 wu planned that way. Who :.aa It 
"Onl;y at Men:er." Tbia tru.lam who aald tb&t feneea make good 

suma up the traditiona and paradox neigh bon T Tbat Ia particularly 
that makea tbla "p.laee" 10 unfque. true a!nce tlua i• bard to patch. 
Ia there another eollece eampu. Tbe · K.A.'a win the award for 
with auch completel7 incomp.tlble being the sharpest fraternity on 
architecture In .ueh a completely eampua· lately. Tbla group Is u 
eompatable eombln&tioliT Coufus. aharp aa

4
a taok. BAYe you .ever 

lng T Of coW'H.It .._ ~t W'U· planned noticed h., 1 tack ean defiate a 
that way. Part of thia planned tra· ba« of wind. Do you remember 
dition and unlqueneaa that Ia those lltt!o announcement. urging 
Men:er is found in thoaa Chriat.ian, all to come see tho Leo1 put a 
hell-raialng, "rowdy, ac:holarly, abo- hurting on the ·Rebel.IT Well, thoae 
mln~ble, character-bulldJng; lde&ll.a- algna were actually made by the 
·uc aoclal orpnlzatlona. I won't K.A.'11 who· wanted to make the 
attempt tD debate the merit. and humble E'a look conceited. It waa 
demerlta of fraternities, since I am planned that way. Someone 1hould 
obTtoualy prejudiced on the subject. reprimand the K.A.'a. 
Tba adminlatratloo and the I.F.C. Tboee "men of the creek," the 
eeem to be· adequately ln•olnd In A.T.O.'• continue to maintain a 
tbll queatlo11. firm hold on the eampua political 

"Only at Me~r'' would the city altoatian."The Number 1 and Num
police try to arreat an •ntire bu 2 freahmen claaa ofilcea fell 
frat.emit;y for returning a borrowed to the Tau'a. This wu no accident; · 
piano. Doeen't the Police Depart- it wu planned that way. The 
ment know that you "can't ro no A.T.O.'a have had a very a:Oeeeuful . 
atralghter than Pbl . Delta Tbeta." football aeaaon - any time the 
The Phi Delta will han ~ Win the oyaten put a blemlib on the anakea 
Planned Pandemonium Award for lt'a been a ·R"OOd aeaaon. · 
the fint half of the quarter. The The Pi Kappa Phi's have already 
E'a, however, muat rate a do1e made their pruence lalown on 
second for t.hia illuatrious . honor. campllll. Have you beard that UttJe 
Is it true that the Maeon Fi«'! De. 
partment . was called by Middle ditt;y about the "raiders of the 

night T" It's quite catchy. Speak· 
~"'··rgia'• most rekno- erlme 
'""' q Q -.. inc o! eatcby, my tplea and Inform· 
fighters, the Macon Police, in order tn tell me that several of Lambda 
to put out a burning lion? Chalk Chi'a promisaees are out to eatch 
up one more for ·the cops! "Only their Big Slaten. After all, what'a 
at Me~r." · 

two or three yean difference in 
Tbe Kappa Sip and the Sigma aret It waa planned that wa;y, 

Nus have an unusually "warm" wun't itT 
relatlonabip between them wbic:h "Only at Mercer." 

Carolyn Hort. Jladeline Jae- ated thla quarter were Gwen JohN
Kat')' AprU Meer-dT, Jlar.. ton, Donna Ewtnc, and Harriet 
Nlx, Peen' PUI'IIOD, SUMO Swift. 

J ana Rabby • Laura Shouse, PHI MU 
Sharon y omll'· 

GAMMA DBLTA 
Gam'• proarlHM elected 
•t their ncnt meeti~. 
Smith waa cboaen PrNI-

The Phi Mus concluded a auceeas
ful ruah with two pledres, Adelyn 
Bailey and Tina O'Brien, and 21 
promlseee, Donna Aahman, Kay 
Askew, Sally Benson, Baxter Bill
IOn, Claire Bowen, Carol Bruce, 
Carol Carey, Sherry Feek, Linda 
Glenn, Rory Jenklna, Sharon Lin· 
coln, Donna McKenzie, Dianne 

date• back· to the '65 foot~ll ;::;::============; 
Tbe Promlaees have already championship. Have you walked 

given their aistera muc:h to be down Fraternity Row (Jou can't 
proud of aa Phi Mu had six girls drive down it, you know) and aeen 
entered in the ~bman beauty the loeation of the Sigtna Nu and. 
contest: Cheryl Worley and Sally Kappa Slg lodrea. Now I ask you, 
Benaon (Phi Mu), Carol Bruce Ia that a completely compatible 

(K.A), Baxter Billson (SAE}. Linda ;:ei;;:tua=t=lo=n=T=·= · =· =Ot==-eoune not, it 
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G&rl• G.pnchats, Viee·Pre•l
and Julie Howell aeeretar.,--

A TO. Stephanie J:dpr ud 
~~ (ItA) an .... u.r.. 

BIANN&I DIUGS 
Cherry At IN•IIway 

Phone 745-7965 
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AU YOU DATIUSS 
'10NIGH1t . ............. 

Glenn (Phi Delta The~), and ===~~============:=;; 
Carol Carey (Sigma Nu). Baxter is 
"Miss Freshman" 1966-67, Carol 
Bruce was ~int runner·UP and 
Carol Carey wu · 2nd runner-up. 

Waat 
toh 

-tre.tell ,,,. ••••• , 

You'll find exciting 
·· fashions ·· · 

by S.ero- Cricketeer- Jant~en 

plus o~er .outstanding_ br_a~d_s 
. at 

.· ·-R~ S. ·thorpe .& S.on
- -~-~~~ -~; _ _ ~· :·· 

" . . . . ~ ' . 

We take pleasure in serving our many friends at . 
Mercer and ~e welcome newcomers of the stu-

dent body, staff and faculty ·to o~r banking 

family. 

I NATIONAL 

DANK 
~ & TRU .. f Co 

Let's Get Acquainted 
_Special this week 

S.TEAK AND FRIES 

$1 39 -

. 677 a..ry St. : 
At CottOn Ave-Nut to C&S.Iank 
~ :6:00 A.M. a.. 1:30 P.M. 

·. ·. 
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